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Celebrities9 book on marriage inspires 
By Joseph R. Thomas 
Catholic News Service 

Both the practicing Catholic and the 
i>b>ei \ant Jew, I suspect, are likely to 
dune .tv\av from a reading of From This 
Pay t-nrward (William Morrow, $24) with 
a gieat deal of respect for Cokie and Steve 
Robots and the MKICSS tho've made of 
ihoi inter faith maiiiage. 

Thev might also come away with a 
sense of frustration. And while the 
Rohei ts' stor\ is inspiring - and the co-
authorship adroitly handled - the frus-
tiation would be understandable. 

K.u K on, e\oi before the ceremony at 
w !m h a pi iest and a rabbi officiated at the 
home o| ( okie's patents, theie was a de-
t i-.ii>ii dial CKII wouldjcinforce the rPli-
,;UIIN \.ililts of the othei and the ihildien 
[.•.in ol ihoi union would be iaised in 
;>< ill li.uliuons In a man iage that has 
i.isicd . ^ \e.us, ihe\ ' \e done a com
mendable job of it. but belie\ers are left 
with too mam questions about the how 
ol It. 

hicJin the authois' point of \iew. how-
eset. th'ens is die stor\ of a total marriage 
ulm h happens to be interfaith; it is not a 
how-to manual on e\er\ aspect of the in-
lei laith i ekuionship. 

foi instant e. we aie not told what the 
ihildien (there are two, a girl and a boy, 
Rebet (a and Lee) weie taught about reli
gion, how thev weie taught or who taught 
them. We do know thev were christened 
but onlv because Cokie makes reference 
to having received christening gowns 
horn others "at the appropriate time," al- -
though we are not told when that was, 
who performed the ceremony or how it 
was celebrated. 

On the other hand, we are told how 
Cokie immersed herself in Judaic studies 
and how she intioduced the Seder meal 

CNS 

and other observances into the family, al
though Steve apparently was then what 
would be called a secular Jew from a sec
ular Jewish family and admits that today 
he is a better Jew because of Cokie. 

Cokie, of course, is the noted television 
news personality, having blossomed in 
that field after making career sacrifices 
on behalf of her husband and family. 
Steve, a former White House correspon
dent for The New York Times and senior 
political writer for a news magazine, is 
now a university professor and occasion
al political commentator. Together they 
write a widely syndicated weekly column. 

Both are gifted people and have col
laborated on a variety of ventures over the 
years of their happy, sometimes bumpy, 
marriage. A couple of years ago Cokie au
thored the best-selling We Are Our Mothers' 

IWnftaitf Cabaret 
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20 Windsor Street (near Eastman Theatre) 
LIVE PROFESSIONAL THEATRE.. . WITH PASS/ON! 
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K Coaple 
of Blagaards 

A delightful Irish Catholic comedy about Frank and 
Malachy McCourt's growing up years in Ireland 
and their subsequent misadventures in America -
enchanting! 

' NOW EXTENDED THROUGH APRIL 3a t 

"Winning ! You don't have to be Irish to appreciate 
the wry sense of humor of the Brothers McCourt! 

A great deal of fun !" - New York Daily News 

"The most satisfying adult entertainment in town 
at the moment - a hilarious evening! 

A cheery, cheeky time has been had by all!" - In-Theatre 

323-4370 

Daughters. Both their children are mar
ried, Rebecca having wed at home in a rit
ual similar to her mother's with a priest-
relative officiating, and Lee having 
married into a Protestant family, with a 
priest and minister-witnessing the vows. 

Cokie, the daughter of Rep. Hale Bog-
gs, at one time the House Democratic 
whip, and Lindy Boggs, current U.S. am
bassador to the Vatican, was raised as an 
observant Catholic and obviously still is, 
the book making reference to attendance 
at Sunday Mass with the children and her 
attachment to the church. 

She comes across as a determined, 
graceful, resourceful, likable woman of 
great common sense, uncommon sensi
tivity and traditional values. Steve seems 
more like a work in progress, deeply in 
love, constantly developing, a nice guy 
with a strong sense of familial loyalty and 
responsibility. 

Their book is nicely paced. There are 
seven chapters, four of them dealing in 
conversational style with their own 
courtship, wedding, and their marital and 
parental lives. The others deal with mar
riage as lived by other American couples: 
Colonial and pioneer families, slaves, im
migrants and contemporary partners 
whose unions ended in divorce. 

There is much wisdom and humor in 
From This Day Forward and it stands as an 
inspiring testament to commitment, mar
riage and traditional values, whether 
viewed from an interfaith perspective or 
not. 

The fact that some details are absent 
doesn't detract from what is in essence a 
welcome, wholesome, well-told story of 
marital love and its accompanying ten
sions and'satisfactions, joys and sorrows, 
and its inevitable compromises. It can be 
read and enjoyed by anyone for its own 
sake but cries out to be given to newly-
weds or those engaged to be married. 

• • • 
For another take on interfaith marriage 

and a variety of other subjects, Mary Gor
don's Seeing Through Places (Scribner) is 
appealing. The author of serious but pop
ular fiction, she was raised as a Catholic 
by an Irish-Catholic mouher and Jewish fa
ther and she reminisces about the influ
ence of things Catholic on her life, an in
fluence that is obvious in much of her 
writing. 

The story of a different kind of family 
is told by Dave Eggers in A Heartbreaking 
Work of Staggering Genius (Simon & Schus
ter) in whieh he recalls how, starting at 
the age of 21, he raised his younger broth-
er, then 8, after the deaths of their par
ents. 

• • • 
Thomas, retired editor in chief of The 

Christophers and a former diocesan newspa
per editor, is a frequent reviewer of books. 
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« mw-YQl*k(CN$) -Following ate 
""recent capsule reviews issued by iKe 
as. Catholic, Conference Ofikefor 
Fto and Broadcasting. »•" * t^„ 

'Keeping the Faith' ~ < -
J^oblematifeyefc vntty comedy about 

two' dymmfc yctuflgWn df iaith, one 
a rabbi {BeatStiller) andjthe other a" 
Catholic; priest (EcLward Norton) 
whose friendship is threatened when~ 
their childhood fhendfjenna Elfman) 
returns to>few York, and both fall for ! 

her. Director Norton's jportrayal of a 
conflicted priest is occasionally off-
putting, but his doubts are dealt with 
earnestly and wifnout undermining his 
priestly commitment. Questioning of 
pnestly vows, die rabbi's afiau) fleeting 
crass language and an instance of pro
fanity. 

The tXS. Catholic Conference clas
sification is AJV - adults, with reser-̂  
vations. The Motion Picture Associa^ 
tton of America rating 4s PG-13 - ' 
parents are strongly cautioned that' 

"some material may.be inappropriate; 
for children under I3X, l *~ > ' 

Joe Gouldfs>ecret' ^ 
Fact-based retelling of the relation- ̂  

^hip" between TV«tf Wrher magazinjt 
"writer jos^h^tcbett |S l i i iey^rao^i 

" andjhomdessec^i^cjoe1(^DiuH|^li^ 
X Uolntjffsyhtt stirvrved>n handou#in -

uie49|0& while scribbling aaoral lugy 
to^oftfieBigApple^Xlso,direcfie«|^^ 
Tucer, tfieperiodpiece looks swV"* -* 

"Jits sKmpplorysags when the sb 
hand becdmes obvibuŝ BrXef̂ julL .. 

, dity, some'rdugh; language 'aiid.pcea- * 
sional profanity, ffhettti. tiwlHgg 

* Conference claasifJcatMSjis is f ' * 
aaul%T^Modon"BTc|iireAS 
ofAmericaraungisR-restri, 
M*>Myk$%l » ' t-

Tedious Australian CQmedy:drama 
about an unhappy reporter (Rachel 
Griffiths) in, her 30s who suddenly 
ffnds herselfliving in^parallel 4tan«-
verse married to her old'flame withf 

diree children and a dog. Director,' 
.PhlHp|aKarmd,s-T^ghf.ZQnr4ik^ 

r illmjias |6od actmgbut die plot bty/j 
-comes djresome and siapsdek̂ seemst̂  
^iUi brieTiftudityj attempted suicidef 

^an^stimerou^^gu^e^&USOd4 

classification 4s*- A&V*i" -adults, ̂ widF 
"reservations. The^Motion KctureAs* 
sociadon of America, rating is R - re-' 
stneted. 
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Join us for our Sunday Specials 
A classic menu in an elegant surrounding 

$13.95 per person 5 pm - 9 pin ^ 
Served with house salad, crusty bread, coffee or tea „• 

2500 East Avenue • Corner Penfield Rd. & East Ave. 
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